A Dublin finished the tyres and the seat of a fine motor-cycle, he at-policeman tacked the rider and tore off the seat of his pants. Later that day a handsome Dublin policeman came to the door. All Dublin policemen were created by Praxi teles—unless a man can prove himself a genuine work he need not apply for a job in the Dublin force. He walked into the house, his eyes flashing with anger terrible to see; he was like Jove about to release his bolt, My wife stepped forward to meet him, and in that instant she made herself into a cook. Now in a policeman's heaven there will be a beautiful warm kitchen where a friendly cook will bring him choice portions of chicken and ham especially reserved for him. When I came back to the house I found the policeman, a plate of ham and chicken before him, looking at my wife, and I've never seen a man look at the wife of another with such eyes of love, and sitting beside him was MacKenna's Irish terrier, and he was stroking the dog and feeding him from his plate. 'Sure,' he said, 'a fine dog; a fine high-spirited dog as an Irish terrier should be. As for the man on the motor-cycle, he should never have been riding it in this street at all And sure I am he was riding on the wrong side of the street, and a man like that should not be allowed in charge of a motor-cycle at all, and as likely as not the cycle was stolen anyway.'
Stephens told us how, lately broadcasting, he had come to the end of his typescript and had still some minutes before the microphone, so he improvized this poem:
No pride hath he who sings of escape from love 1 All songs of escape from love are songs of despair! Who so hath got him away hath got nowhere. He sings below all that he knows as above; He hath no mind for the gentle, heart for the fair; No pride hath he who sings of escape from love; All songs of escape from love are songs of despair 1 Who doth not sing as the wild-dove sings to the dove; The night-wind-sprite to the moon of love is bare! He hath no pity, passion, praise, or prayer;

